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Bharat COking Coal Limited
(A Subsidiary of Cot hldia Ltd,)
Civil Engineering Department

!~ KoyJa nagar/Dhanbad

Ref:BCCL:CED:Stationary:09: (;) I S -3S- Dated: 19.02.09

c~~r t1yhk- .OtToTAnON NOTICE

-~-.. Qc \ \'.L DJ ,~;

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of fonowing stationary items for CiW
Engineering ~811ment of BCCL HQ Koyla Nagar, The quotation should be
submitted by 5th March'09 up to 3.00 PM in tile office chamber ofPcrsoImeI Man~,
Civil Engineering Department, KoyJa Nagar, Dbanbad, hi the bin of quantity aiwn
hereunder or in the bill of quantity which can also be had from d1e office of the
undersigned on working day during working hours.

Quotation win be opened on the same date at 4.30 PM in presence of
quotationers or their authorized representatives. The company rOSOrYOS tho right to
accept or reject any or an offers in (tJn without assigning any reasons thereof.

SLNo.. Name of items Quantity Unit 41 Rate *.

01. File SO
02. F 'c c 300 '

03. File-Plastic co 400-1
04. oard 100
OS. Ruled 2'0
06. Scrib 25 .
07.. 'Xerox 20 Rim
08. Ruled 02 Rim:I'.
09 n~- 02 Rimr,; ..,,~I

; ,

-10. En\Ie 1000 ..
;' 11",,5"
" .11. E lO"x4 1/2 " 1000
!ot

12. CI envelope (sinai) SO
12"xl6"[:
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13. Qoth lined Envelope(Big) SO

; 14. SOi 

IS. SO
[.i:,~ 

16. 20"
' 17.
"", 18. 20

:' 19 20/,' , .
c ,
c, " ,

~ 20.r
[.. 21. 100
i'; 22. 100

23. OS
24. 20
25. Scalc 12"PVC 10
26 Pencil S

..The quotationers ai-e to ~te the rate of each of the item as mentioned aba\'e -
mcluding the unit column along with sample of each item. ..
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~; 1. Notice Board, BCCLCED HQ,Koy1a Nagar.:, 

,,' 2. AU Area COM/OMs -for display in Nonce Board.
t -.~. OM (System), BCCL for logging in oW" website.~
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